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RECURRENCES OF ТYPHUS FEVER 
М. Lutskanova and V. Christov 
During recent years in our c9untry а sharp decr.ease is observed in 
tl1e iпcidence гаt,е of typihus fever, typhoid fe,ver, ma·laria, diphtheria, an­
thrax. etc. We аге now about to ,era·dicate ty;phus fever as an inf·ectious 
disease in our countгy. Thanks to the incessant and ra.pid improvement 
of the economic and cultural standard of our people and the continu­
Jus improvement of the medical services, there ,exists the actua] ,possi­
Ьility to ,eradicate this disease -in the next f.ew y.ears. 
For these reasons for the present there afle а numb.er of particulari­
ties in the e,pid-emiology and th.e clinical picture of typh,u,s f,ever: spora- • 
dic nature o,f the di·sease; lack of louse infestation in th,e focus of in­
fection and in th,e ,pati.ent; difficulti-es in the det,ectioп of the source d! 
infection; lack of seasonal determination; а milder clinical c0iurse of 
the diseas.e and v,ery low mortality гates; invol,v.eюent almost exclus-iv1e-
Iv of adults; difficulties in detection of Rickettsia Prowa:z;eki in th•e 
patient's Ыооd. 
In Varna district in 1951 on1y one case of typh,us fever is recorded, 
in 1953 - а small epidemic outbreak in а village and in 1961 - one 
more case. 
Recently we observed the following case: 
S. V. А., aged 38 years. ,vaggoner, from the village of V. D., Varna district, case 
history No 1032 from June 8th, 1963, was admitted to hospital ,vith the diagnosis of 
'Jronchopneumonia. The onset of the disease ,vas June 2, 1963, ,vith 1assitude, lack of 
appetite. muscular pains particularly marked in the lumbar region and the gastrocne­
mius muscJes, nausea, Yertigo and fe,,er of 380. Оп tl1e fifth day after the onset of 
the disease а scanty rasl1 occurred over the cl1est апd the abdomen. No lice were found 
in tl1e patieпt himself. поr in his family and the houses !1е had ,,isited during the 
moпth precediпg his illness. The source of infection remained obscure. 
Past history: iп 1946 !1е suffered from typhus fe,,er. (case history No 44/1946 iп 
ihe State II I grade hospital in the ,·illage of Suvoro,,o, Varna dtstrict) during ап 
outbreak ,vhich spread over three neighbouriпg vi!lages. Moreover, at that time his 
sister also coпtracted tl1e disease. Among tl1e observed coпtacts no опе displayed signs 
of the same disease. 
Admitted to hospital ,vith the diagnosis of typhus fever JL1ne 8tl1, 1963, at nооп 
iп the Infectious Clinic of the Higher Medical Institute iп Varna in а severe general 
coпdition "'ith ап erythematous face, \\,itl1 а ,vandering look, reddeпed conjllпctives. 
SL1Ьicter of the sclerae, dry tongue, (hickened and with а bro,vnis\1 coating, inflamed 
ll1roat ,vith enanthema: the patient is drousy, behaves violently апd has а psycho­
mo(oric agitalion. Не is поt oriented for place апd time, tl1e rasl1 is scanty, roseola­
like оп the chest, maculope(echial on the extremities; the lo,ver edge of (l1e liver is 
раlраЫе I с111 below the costal margin, slightly sensitive оп palpation, the spleen is 
раlраЬ!е I cm belo,v costal margin, the temperature is high -- 38-390( till the 11 tl1 
day after the onset of the disease. The patient is drousy, fееЫе, а new subconjuпctivaJ 
hemorrhage occurred, the symptom 9[ Dich is positive, Ыооd pressure 120/8Q, 
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111> - 86%. 1: r - 4,000,000, lcllcocylcs - 6,800, rcd cells - 24, segm. - 53, 
111cta111yclocytcs -2, 1110 11ocyles - 11, lympl10cyles - 10, ESR - 10/23 (afler Wesler­
l,(ГCCП). Ыeediпg апd cloltiпg time аге погтаl; tl1e tl1rombocyles amouпt to 200,000. 
Uriпalysis: allJ - tгaces, urobllinogeп - normal; Ьilirubln - negati,,e, diazo­
lest - posilive ( +). Sediment: mass granulated casts. 
�'eltmann - 71/2 test tubes, tl1ymol turbldily - 78 pholollnils. Sellek-Frade (+), 
sеп1111 ЬiliruЬin - 2.74 mg%, serllm cl1lorides - 590 mg%, urea - 19 mg%. 
\Veil-Felix - .Jш,е 8111 - negali,1e 
June 18111 - 1/100 
June 25th - 1/100 
Reaction "'ith corpuscular antigen R. Pro1vazeki ( ++++) 1 /280. 
Widal's test negative; agglL1tination lest ,vith leptospirae пеg; Ыооd culture -
sterile, Ыооd smears for malaria - пеg.; Ыооd fог spirochaeta ОЬегтеiег - пеg., 
11roc11lture - sterile, diuresis - normal. 1 
Treatment: aureomycin, glucose, vit. С, vit. В,, amidophen, camphor, caffeine. 
Оп the 12th day after ll1e onset of the disease the temperalure became normal; 
li1e general condilion improved апd afler а 35 day l10spitalizalion l1e ,vas discharged 
fгее of symptoms. 
On the basis of anamnestic, clinical and parac.linical data ,ve made 
tl1e diagnosis of Ty,phus fever - recurrence (Brill's dis.eas.e). 
Brill's disease r-epresents а recuп,ence of ty,plшs fever manifested 
in а r,elativ.ely юild.er form many years fOlllowing the first ill,ness. In 
1898 Bri,11 observed in New York patients \vho rese111Ыed others suffer­
iпg from ty,phus fever, but lacking lice infestation. 
And1erson and Goldberger in 1919 p.roved that Brill's disease is а 
form of typh,us fever. AII sporadic cases of typhus fever iп the USA аг1:: 
u1sual.ly described as Brill's disease. Zinsser in 1934, after а detail,ed 
study of 538 cases of Bribl's disease, voiced the supposition tl1at this ail­
meпt represeпts а r,ecurrence of e,pidemic typhus in individuals who 
l1ave lived in агеаs \vhere epidemic spгead of the disease has been ob­
served. 
Recently in USSR and some other countries, many recurrent cases 
l1ave b,een reported. According to Gusakov's obs-er,,ations para,llel ,vith 
tl1e incessaпt decrease of morbldity rates of ty,phus fever а corresponding 
increa,se is recorded of recurrences. For example, from 1945 to 1947 re­
current cases of typhus fe,,er represent 3.6 °/с of tl1e •pгimary cases, in 
1948 and 1949 tl1ey incr,ea,se to 18%, iп 1950 ancl 1951 - to 26.9%, in 
1952 and 1953 - to 51.3%. 
The case of aforementioned substaпtiates tl,e followiпg sugg.estions: 
1. Recшrence,s of typlius fe,,er are possiЫe. 
2. Cases of typ]1us fe,,er 111ау escape ,prompt diagnosis, because 
tl1eir clinical symptoms аге little knowп and seldom thought of. 
3. Sporadic cases in associatioп \vitl1 .poor sanitary culture апd lice 
iпfestatioп may rive ri.se to epide111ic outbreaks of typl1us fe,,er. 
4. In pat.ieпts \Vitl1 obscllre clinical sy111pto111atology, co111i11g [1·0111 
агеаs ,vl1ere in the 1past cases of typl1us fеуег l1ave Ьееп гecorded ll1c 
lil<elihood for typl1L1s should al\,,ays Ье Ьогпе in 111ind. 
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ПОВТОРНОЕ ЗАБОЛЕВАНИЕ СЫПНЫМ ТИФОМ 
.\1. Люцканова, В. Христов 
РЕЗЮ,\\Е 
Описывается 38 летний больной, по профессии извозщик, перебо­
.1евший сыпным тифом в 1946 году. 
Заболел с общим 11знеможением, безапетитием, болями выражен­
ными особенно сильно в пояснице и икрах, тошнотой, головокруже-
1,ием, температурой в З8°С. На пятый день от начала заболевания по­
яв11лась скудная розеолоподобная сыпь на груди и ыакулопетехиальиая 
на конечностях. Больной в забытье, буйствует, проявляет психомотор­
JiОе возбуждение, неориентирован о месте и времени. Серологическ11 
был доказан сыпной тиф - рецидив (Болезнь Брилля). 
�!ln!tal probrem$, V�J. Ш, Fa(.. IJ 
